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Vitamines
i

'The afternoon terries was begin.
with a song service whlih all cnloved

fThe hymns hlt-- our- fathers usel I

t.l S'fii h rd .till ivitiiiUv ami "Jlnon '

Lime
Salts
Bran

JJre Toothsomelg
Prepared for

You in mJs'-i- Cpine Irtn My Ilesrt." "Happy
l.y." "The Old Time Religion" have
not lest their charm. After the .ng
service a number of people testified
to their having been healed, as fo-

llows: "I praise Cod that my goiter is
igone." A young man who has he n
tlound by rheumatism for seven years.
three of whlth he has spent on his

,bed, unable to arise, praised the Lord
. IfflnSas

v AMZW Tin0Spl
mat ne round Jesus sine ronifng to
the meetings, and he has faith that
he will be heeled. A young man who
had been lame and rould not walk
without a cans has h?tn converted
and is wslk'nt- - without the cane and
his "leg !' brtter and belter every
day." A young man said: "I was con
verted here last Friday night. I then
praved for my wife, who was al:n
converted and healrd as well." A
woman testified that she has been
healed of very high blood pressure
and leakage of the heart. Dr. lrlce
said that Itev. Mr. Towner of San
lose. Cn!.. has a record of the heal
ings of 1.S00 people. This represents
Hie number who received what thev

eating for health. The vitaminea, lime saltaENJOYbran, that bone end blood and muscle de-

mand, can be added to your diet through appetizing.
Jorftuome TRU-BL- GRAHAMS that tempt the apl
petite and add joy to mealtimes or between-me- al

lunches.
Made of the TRUE Graham flour. TRU-BL- Gra-K- e

contain the 4iole of the wheat
grain the meaty heart and the fibrous coating, rich
in mineral (alts.

Your Qrocer Hat Tru-Bl- u Graham bt
Dutt-Pro- Carton and 5 lb. Wood Boxes

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.
rrtortl at flpokano and Portland. Branch at Oroat Fall

Makart of Blu Bibooa Bod Waftra, Trn-BI- EnaUaa
Stylo liaoalla and Kraoao's Oandloa

sought, out of 2.000 people who came
for healing.

Dr. Price preached from the twenty-thir-

Psalm.
The sermon of the evening was

THEnation-wid-e popularity ofMazola
brand ofsalad and cooking oil,

is du&to the fact that Mazola has demonstrated
its superior quality and great economy in the
household to the housewife herself.

taken from 2 Kings 6:1-9- . "Naatnan
the leper and how he was healed by
the Prophet Elisha." Kaaman was a
mighty man and a valiant soldier, but
he was a per. Ho was a great
favorita with the king, but that did

SUTHERLIN TO HEAR
VETS BARNSTORMERS

not cbango the fact that he had
leprosy. I wonder how many there
are In Itosebure who have done much
for the city. But something Is lost,
something is missing if the leprosy of
sin has not been washed away. I
don't believe that any man ran re
deem himself hv philanthropic works.
And I believo that there Is onlv one
way. and that Is by the way of theP BY COlieT TODAY

there areHOWEVER, in Amer-

ica, who do not as yet use Marola.
There are also some who still believe
that expensive imported olive oil is
necessary to make a delicious salad
dressing. There are others who still
believe that foods cooked in lard are

as easily digested as foods cooked with
Mazola the 1002 pure vegetable oQ.

Manyhousewives continue
to use high priced butter, whereas
Mazola is equally as rich as butter,
costs much less, goes further, and
makes the most delicious cakes, eta,
that you have ever tasted.

Again the famous '.Million
Dollar Beauty Chorus" will ap-
pear In public and this time the
"Beauties" will delight a Star

audience. The Anieriran
Legion Barnstormers will take
their troupe to Sutherlln on
next Monday night and a "pep

Charge Afl.ilnat Dole Resident
Lrd Today Trouble Is Met

cross. And everyone who enters
there on the other side of the stream
will do so because they are "redeemed
by the blood of the I,amb." There
was the lit'le pia'd who waited on
Naaman's wife. This story of the little
maid is very pathetic Indeed. But her
very poslt'on made It posslhlo for
Kanmnn to find healing for his
leprosv. So the Lord found Evan

nignt is in store for the cltl- -Securing women to
Serve on Jury

raw of the Slate of Oregon
Frank Pott. chnreert with Roberts in the mines of Wales and

lens of that place. A great pro--
gram has been arranged for the
occasion, and the numbers
which delighted the Glendile
crowds will be repealed. The
ITmpqua Five orchestra will he
on the Job and provide music
for the dancing after the show.

Irv np upon his
Iwlght Moodv In the shoe shoD. when It is to these Housewives that this 25c Free Mazola Coupon

is offered for One Week Only
he wanted to put His hand utton

tnkpn up In the circuit court
The ren'lar Jory panel was
4 and all of the women on
re drawn for the year were

Wales In the first place and America
In the second. When Ho wanted to

f but all refused. Only three
were selectd from the Tenu-

re and the law reoulres that
ki terte in a cane or mis Kinn.

Hamilton Issued instruetlor'S
drurliur of a Bpeeinl ventre

put His hand npon India. He found
Pandlta RRtnabai, that woman of God.
Look at China! Look at Corea! "It
is not. by might, but by my Spirit,
saith the Lord of Hosts." Jesus should
he the panacea for all the pains of
the human race. Nan man was In need
and there was no tine who could help
him. But there is always a way out.
Thero was only one way, however, and
that was through the little captive
maid. In simple faith we must take
the Saviour. She told him M "po
down to the country from which I

t'i women and ordered thut

all appear In the court to make their
excuse If any were to be presented.
This resulted In the selection of the
Jury Just before noon.

In the afternon the case was In-

terrupted by the naturalization pro-
ceedings and the taking of testimony
did not start until a late hour this
afternoon.

The stale charges that Scott had

Fill out the coupon hand it to your grocer.
It is worth 25c toward the purchase of one
quart can ofMazola. Itgetsyou this remark-
able salad andcooking oilatabout halfprice.

Jb.LD. Homswood

Intimate relations with his siep- -
ihave come." There is a fountain onen

daughter, who Is 13 years of age in mo nouse or Iinvid for sin and tin
i ne wue o. ne a- - I""- - cleanness." Kaaman went to the kingHI lor several mon.ns wun a cancer of ne b1, hp d(, not w ftand died only a few days ago sought there. So we cannot get from

The defense alleges that the alle- - ,h grpa, mpn or thn ch),,, of mpn of
gallons of the state are a frame-- i,hi wor, saiVBtori A,
up on me part oi uie kiii wnu .m

not desire to remain with Scott fol-

lowing the death of their moth'-r- .

The defense In making the prelimin-
ary statement stnted that evidence
will be Introduced to show that the
chastity of the girl was no good for
a long time prior to the filing of this
case.

.Naaman had to go to Ellsha In the
end, humble himself and go down to
the river Jordan, dip seven times,
without seeing the prophot, before ho
was healed, so we must come to Jesus,
Inst as we are. In order to be de-
livered from tho leprosy of sin. Naa-ma-

was not cured of his leprosy the
first time he dipped In the stream,
nor the second time. It was onlv
after dipping the required number of
times that the healing came. So when
we come In faith and humility, we
shall not be turned away emptv. our
request will surely be granted. When
we plunge Into tho fountain openedfor sin and unrlesnness. we too shall
find puritv and satisfaction. His fio.h

Mon Women Yote "Yes"

WE want you to give Mazola a fair trial. This is your
to prove that Mazola is equal to any oil for salad dressing;

that Mazola mayonnaise is smooth, rich and creamy, and will keep longer.
And remember, Mazola costs considerably less than expensive imported oils.

For shortening you will find Mazola is equal to rich,
creamy butter, and you use less. Makes your cakes and biscuits light and tasty.
Once you use Mazola for shortening, you will prefer it to lard and butter.

And for frying you will find Mazola-cooke- d foods are more
digestible. One reason is that Mazola can be heated so hot that the food is

instantly crusted over. This keeps in all the rich juices, and makes the food

more delicious and tastier. Because Mazola does not carry odors and flavors
from one food to another, you can use it over and over again to the very last
drop. Merely strain it Always remains sweet and clean.

b Important Subject SLAYER GOES TO
Mlani Orei?. "TV

LnI!urtsc,ril."'on ha9 R'ven m
r v aim j am gua to give
a r '.'"""iiuh. a &uucrca
f'SlCil and ncrVOUl hrralrHntun

tame very r,A ...ki. Ibeepme "as the flesh of a littlefa teemed to be in bad con--
ut alter taking about two

rta?ih tavorite Prescription'
i By Associated Preps.)

FOLSOM, Cal., Feb. 23. Oeorge
Donnelly, slayer of Earle Moose, a
fellow convict, was hanged today . He
was Jocular and defiant to tho end.

If you are Interested In cornet, sax-

ophone, clarinet, trombone, or any
band Instrument, call or phone the
Conservatory for an interview with

" -- '"'""J, my nerves were
. and J ncver elt better ..
t. U. Homewood, 170 Ivy St.

)re nervous or troubled like
nomeuood, go to your drug- -

?,n orierand ""lain this
Dr. Picrce's in ta,,ctsme Dr. Puree's in Buf- -

child."
Today. Friday. Is healing dav. There

has been a "preparatory healing"
service at 10 o'clock, another at 2:30.
and there will be a healing service
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. To-
morrow will he healing dav for the
children. There will be the usual
"preparatory healing" service In the
forenoon, and the "healing" service
In the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and
7:30 in the evening.

LAl'RA L. DITTMA.V.
Correspondent.

either Mr. Crocker or Mr Shields.

P5BHiiB51l.W.M.a

IF you are not satisfied in every respect with Mazola, as
best oil for salads and cooking, just as we have stated in

this advertisement, your grocer is requested to refund your money
without question.

All grocers are hereby requested to cooperate with us
and their customers in carrying out this guarantee.

I"I)T"T Boavttfurtr nlaatratad Cora ProducUfluX Coola Beoat of 4 paajat. VVriU la

JOHNSON4JEBOI COMPANY
Portias, Ora. JFish Getting COUlYTEO CORRECTLY

triy Asicorlntcd Press)
PORTLAND. Feh. 23. W. Y. 's

attorney stated at the trial to-

day that a "reputable cltlz.-n- would
testify that he saw Kmrlck read the
primary election ballots correotly.
The attorney rhsrgrd that the ballot
boxes were tamoi-re- with and that
the itchmaT "rlM bis atcii'n" by
going to an adiolnlng office, getting
serve good liquor nd are. in g to
sleep."

Consisting of

REELS, BAITS, LINES, ETC.

This Tackle Is Made to

Catch the Fish

New line Baseball Goods just in

MOTHER PASSES AWAY
NOTICE TO GROCERS

Wt win aecvpt lht cevpen, whn prop- -

r4ml, with eta nature and
ml KeutxrwM. tmt 25c. It mvat b
tr tt b wife rwdvlnc th

n of hfU.Yor if nmtt Wlow ert1A that row

iaf lvMi to cuatornor na mod hartto ona
art aan oi Maaola or largar alio.

2qhe

This coupon fa worth 25c towards
the purchase of one quart or larger
sizes of Mazola. Only one can to
each family. Fill out and present
it to your grocer.

Your

Your Adilres
Tina toupon redeemable not later than Xar. 6

Ko hurf News Review

Best for
'A

9 l

Rev. IT. L. Ca'dwell received a teje-rr-s

mthls morning from Kcnas f'ltv,
pa.ied away last nlrht. Mrs. Cald-
well left here several davs ago to
Mn.. saving that his wife's mother

t with hr mn'h-- r In Kansas City
and at thattlme her mother was not
known to be ill. Mrs. Caldwell will
return to ber home in this rl'r after
the frnrl services of her mother.

Mrs. Terry Fntr and Mrs. a TI

Foster returned home hero todar
from California. ii" -r har
hern nrpd!ng tb wIVr They Wer
In Tsrlntts parts of California vis-

iting with friends and relatives.

and uo Caogow tmt from oaoora prhmf4 from
Mwadaawrs will ftot bo rodoomotf 07

Sanrf Coo porta fo

MHNSON4JEBEJI COMPANY
PortlauW. Oro.

Wgley&ZiglerHdw.Co. aiw-- if at vm

t l,w'Phone 25


